
Magnificence multiplied.
MD230 Series Multi-Display LCD Monitors



Samsung MD230 Series Full HD Multi-Display Solutions

Ultra-thin bezel, super-seamless.
To facilitate the creation of a seamless multi-display 
environment, the Samsung MD series features an ultra-thin 
bezel. At only 7.6mm (left and right sides), 9.4mm (top), 
and 8.2mm (bottom), multiple Samsung MD series can be 
combined either vertically (3x1) or horizontally (1x3 or 2x3) to 
create a video wall that is clearly superior.

Expand your point of view with the Samsung MD series. Available as a single-screen, 
3-screen, or 6-screen package, the Samsung MD series features cutting-edge display 
performance to realize a bigger, better picture. Specifically designed for the multi-display 
environment, the Samsung MD series is a truly unique solution that unlocks the potential 
of every on-screen moment.
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Multi-display ready from the box.
To help you create the ideal multi-display environment, the Samsung MD series comes bundled with a precision-aligned 100mm height-adjustable 
stand, that ensures perfectly aligned bezels and supports several multi-display formats. MD230X3 monitors can be configured in either landscape 
or portrait mode, and a total of up to 6 can be combined and operated with one remote control keypad for ultimate convenience.

Convenient connection options.
With Display Port (DP), DVI, and VGA interfaces available, the 
Samsung MD230 is equipped to connect conveniently to a variety 
of analog or digital sources.

Brilliant full HD picture quality.
Complete your multi-display experience with the highest picture quality you can get: full HD. The true beauty of full HD 1080p images come to 
life with incredible color and detail, adding natural depth and reality to the viewing experience. The MD series offers a stunningly clear picture 
thanks to an incredible industry-leading 3,000:1 static contrast ratio and a 150,000:1 dynamic contrast ratio. And with wide horizontal/vertical 
viewing angles of 178˚/178˚, the picture looks razor-sharp from every direction.

Specialized stand supplied.
To provide specialized support for the different multi-
display formats, the Samsung MD series includes a 
specialized stand standard (MD230X3 and MD230X6). 
The ergonomic 100mm height-adjustable stand with 
precision-aligned bezel fit and 30-degree tilt function is 
designed for an optimal multi-display environment.

Multi-display control.
The Samsung MD series comes with an intuitive, 
easy-to-use Multi Control Pad that can control up 
to 6 monitors simultaneously. Monitor selection is 
simple, enabling you to select from automatic preset 
modes to customize the on-screen environment to 
meet your exact needs.
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Streamline your workstation.

The Samsung MD230X3 and MD230X6 multi-display workstations are impressive from both the front and the rear. The included stand 
is engineered specifically for the ultra-thin bezel MD230 monitors, to provide a precision fit and a virtually seamless video display. And 
the monitors daisy-chain, for a clean, simple, cable management solution.



Take your gaming to the next level.

Samsung MD series monitors are designed to create an expansive environment that will take your gaming to 
the next level. With their ultra-slim bezels, easy multi-display assembly and powerful graphics performance, they 
deliver high-speed images at the highest resolution, providing the ultimate platform for immersive entertainment.
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Models MD230 MD230X3 MD230X6

Analog n n n

Digital n n n

Display Port n n n

Height Adjustable N/A n n

Display

Size 23" Wide 23" Wide x 3 screens 23" Wide x 6 screens

Display Type CPVA CPVA CPVA

Resolution 1920 x 1080 (Full HD) 1920 x 1080 (each); Landscape: 5760 x 1080 (set of 3) 
1920 x 1080 (each); Portrait: 3240 x 1920 (set of 3)

1920 x 1080 (each); Landscape: 5760 x 2160 (set of 6)

Aspect Ratio 16:9 16:9 16:9

Contrast Ratio (Typical/Dynamic) 3,000:1/150,000:1 3000:1/150,000:1 3000:1/150,000:1

Viewing Angle (H/V) 178˚/178˚ (CR>10) 178˚/178˚ (CR>10) 178˚/178˚ (CR>10)

Response Time 8ms GTG 8ms GTG 8ms GTG

Brightness 300 cd/m2 300 cd/m2 300 cd/m2

Video Input Signal

Analog VGA VGA VGA

Digital DVI-D, Display Port DVI-D, Display Port DVI-D, Display Port

Sync VGA, DVI-D, Display Port VGA, DVI-D, Display Port VGA, DVI-D, Display Port

Features

Stand N/A Swivel/Pivot/100mm Height Adjustable Swivel/Pivot/100mm Height Adjustable

Wall Mount 100mm N/A N/A

Cabinet Color Black Black Black

Special Features Multi-Control Pad, DVI-D Cable (2m), DP (Display Port), 
Cable (2.5m), USB Cable (1m, daisy chain), Control 
Keypad (1m), Power Cable (1.5m), Power In/out Cable 
(0.7m), Manual

Multi-Control Pad, DVI-D Cable (2m), DP (Display Port), 
Cable (2.5m), USB Cable (1m, daisy chain), Control 
Keypad (1m), Power Cable (1.5m), Power In/out Cable 
(0.7m), Manual

Multi-Control Pad, DVI-D Cable (2m), DP (Display Port), 
Cable (2.5m), USB Cable (1m, daisy chain), Control 
Keypad (1m), Power Cable (1.5m), Power In/out Cable 
(0.7m), Manual

Power

Power Supply 50-60 Hz +/-3 Hz AC 100-240V~(+/-10%) AC 100-240V~(+/-10%)

Consumption (Max./Standby) 46 watts/<1 watts 138 watts/<3 watts 276 watts/<6 watts

Dimensions (W x H x D)

With Stand N/A Landscape: 62.43" x 22.11" x 12.09"  
Portrait: 36.38" x |26.48" x 12.09"

Landscape: 62.43" x 29.93" x 12.09"

Without Stand 20.81" x 12.13" x 2.38" N/A N/A

Shipping Carton 24.21" x 15.55" x 5.94" 26.61" x 17.40" x 21.97" 26.61" x 17.40" x 32.32"

Weight

With Stand N/A 53.13 lbs. 95.02 lbs.

Shipping Weight 16.54 lbs. 66.36 lbs. 110.67 lbs.


